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Gold For Groceries

Brings Back MemoJ
.DEAD WOOD S. D. i n, I

Hew Plymouth Special DcLuxc Ckib Coupe
NOT QtlTE CENTLFMAXLy

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) '
A

Cheyenne husband was ordered to
stay away from his wife because
he tore off her clothes, took all her
money and left her naked and
hysterical on a street.

THEY LIKE FLORIDA

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP) Sev-

enty per cent of Florida's new
school teachers come each year
from other states. But new Flor-

ida - trained teachers migrate to
other states.

still is being traded (or .1
ana oacon' in this hist

Blind Worker Continues

Car Repair Business
BAY SETTLEMENT, Wis. (UP)
Francis Grohusky is a mechanic

who really knows his way around
an automobile. ,

He's been running his own motor
repair business since 19 10, the year

he lost his sight.
Grohusky says he can do just

as good a repair job now as when
he could see. .He insists, on work

Jcamp. ,

Prospector Seurl.w--

brought a poke of goid Jjl
Deadwood and exchanged il
groceries at the original h,V
store. H

Proprietor Arnold Johnso. J
pd nff Jin nl1 cut rf . i ,

Michigan State drew more than
83,000 spectators to 10 home bas-

ketball games in 1947-4- 8, but slip-

ped to 82,323 for 13 games In

The race horse Coaitown ran
better than 56 feet per second in
breaking the world's record for a

mile at Washington Park. The
Calumet Farms star ran the mile
In 1:34.

ing along, since he must know'5 0 $Sir where each part he has bandied is. kvil.hc-- llic UUSl OUt at $1(1

1950 Model
Traciors On
Display Here

Hugh Rogers of the Mountain
Supply company of Waynesville an-

nounced the showing this week of
the 1950 model Ford tractor in the
firm's show room behind Rogers
Electric company on Main street.

According to Mi Rogers' state-
ment the 1950 tractors are much
heavier than previous models. This
added weight is of particular ad-

vantage to mountain farmers, cul-

tivating fields on sloping ground.
The extra weight means greater
traction, enabling them loj be used
to greater advantage on most soils.

Mr. Rogers also mentioned the
additional power of the 19r0 trac-

tors as one of the outstanding im-

provements over previous models.
The new engines ere more power-
ful by 4 horsepower than Uie
1949 models, he said.

Farmers of this area are eneour--age-

to ask for a' demonstration on
their farm.
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1The Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Coupe, one of nine new models, is shown above. The car conlalas
styling changes and improvements for safety and comfort Its high compression engine and many me-

chanical features provide lively, economical performance. " v'

Car Tunes by WATKINS CHEVROLET J

Local Advertising Co. J

Has New LookPlymouth
Both

Car Skid Victim Survives
Long Ordeal In Cold

EEMIDJI, Minn. (UP) George
Baxter's car skidded on ice and
rolled over several times on a lone-
ly road near here.

Some seven hours later, he was
found beside the demolished vehi-
cle with no shoes on and his feet
frozen. He also had rib injuries.

The temperature while he lay
unconscious on the ground was 10
degrees above zoor. Had it been
much colder, as it was the previous
two nights, he probably would
have frozen to death.

andComing Going

Look 'em over . . . Drive 'em and
you'll agree they're the best values

in town.

1941 Chevrolet lVa-To- n Truck New M pi nn
Motor-Cl- ean Good Tires t9SJJj,UU
1 1948 Willys Jeep Clean $265.00 Down

Payment
1 1948 Chevrolet Pick-U- p Clean As New

AUTHORIZED JEEP SALES AND SERVICE

im mum co.

been continued in the ornamentationand ready to prove It," the new
Plymouth was characterized by D. of the rear deck. The block-lette- r

name plate, the license tlate liehtS. Eddins, president of Plymouth, as
"The greatest car value we have
ever offered the public."

ornament, the license plate recess,
and the luggage compart-
ment handle are styled to accent the
car's low, sleek lines. Combination
tail lights and stop lights are set
into each rear fender.

The redesigned instrument nanel
provides new backgrounds of trans

Fot both big and little fiishes in
the oceans the staple food is what
is called "plankton". This includes
a great variety of plants and; ani-
mals with little or no powers of
movement, of their own, which are
carried about by tides and cur-
rents..

"Don't worry about it, Sonny; I'm on my way to WAM

The 1950 Plymouth car, with im-

portant styling changes and improve-

ments for safety and riding comfort,
will go on display in dealer show-

rooms throughout the country Jan-

uary 12.
There are new lines in the silhou-

ette which give the new Plymouth a
longer, lower, more streamlined ap-

pearance. The changes are readily
apparent whether viewed from front,
rear, or side.

Rear fenders, which are bolted on
for economical removal in case re-
pairs are necessary, have been

and lengthened, A larger rear
window on club coupes and four-do-

sedans, Slightly greater over-al-l
width, and alterations on the rear
deck provide a longer, heavier, road-huggi-

appearance for all models.
The grille has, been simplified and

parent gunmetal on spun aluminum
for the gauge dials, speedometer,
radio dial, and clock. The gunmetal CHEVROLET CO. for a trade on a good used car anywl

PHONE 486 MAIN STREETfinish is also Used on the radio grille
screen. There are larcer rotarv nii'nii.u,.ii.ii)i if im i

switch knobs which are easier to

"When we speak of value," Eddins
said, "we mean that we have com-

bined beauty with sensible styling,
that we have achieved big-ca- r per-

formance with small-ca- r economy,
and, that the mechanical excellence
of which we have always been
proud has maintained its high level,"

The front and rear tread have
been increased, a factor which in-

creases stability, eases tire loading
stress on curves, and enhances the
car's general appearance. Thirty-tw- o

per cent larger than on previous
models, the new rear window in-

creases visibility and its lines blend
into the car's new streamlining
motif. The window is set in a newly
designed locking rubber seal.

There are larger bumpers on both
front and rear. In addition to pro-
viding greater protection for the
grille, rear deck and lenders, the
bumpers add materially to the gen-

eral appearance of massiveness.
The theme of simplicity which has

been carried out in the medallion
and name plate on the front has

Sensational Hew

Radio dmz Show
made more massive. ; It consists of

7 two large horizontal bars with a

operate.
Features for performance, comfort

and safety which were previously in-
troduced in the Plymouth line have
been retained. The car has charac-
teristic interior roominess, ample
head and leg room, and wide, deep
chair-heig- seats. The

engine has a 7 to 1
compression ratio. The combination
ignition and starter switch, auto-
matic electric cfcoke, super-cushio- n

tires, safe-guar- d hydraulic brakes
and safety-ri- wheels are among the
"high-price- d car" features contained
in the new Plymouth.

curvea-aow- n top member and a
single vertical bar at the center.
Above the grille the Plymouth name
plate appears in larger block letters,
and a bigger, more colorful medal
lion has been placed over the name
plate.

Described as "Packed with value

SPECIAL

TIRE AND BATTERY

Ex-Fighti- Champion
Excels In Carving

WHARTON, W. Va. (UP) In the
early 1020's, the clever hands of
M. W. Berry rapped out four
Rocky Mountain welterweight
championships for him.

His hands are still one of Ber-
ry's chief assets but in wood carv-in- e

rather than boxins. The px- -

Mg1t EPDsqbd

Directory of Waynesville

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Davis Liner Motor Sales-- ..... Ford Phone 52

Lyda Motor Co, . Kaiscr-Frazi- er Phone 626

Sims Motor Co...., Willys Jeep Thone 486

Howell Motor Co .... Plymouth-Desoto-G.M.- Trucks Phone 190

Watkins Chevrolet Co. Chevrolet-Oldsmobi- le Phone 75

Potts Motor Co. Packard Phone 528

Mountain Supply Co. Ford Tractor Phone 461

II. S. Ward , J. .1. Case Tractor Phone 261--

EVERY TUESDAY

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.
OverVVWNC

IT'S FUN!
IT'S EXCITING!

IT'S ENTERTAINING!
Brought To You Bv

Howell Motor Co.
ffaywood St. Waynesville

De Soto-Plymou-
thv Dealer

fighter, now one of this minjng
town s leading figures, turnetl to
carvins as a hobbv 16 vears iieo - Effective Immediately -after giving up the ring at his
mother's request.

His works included fvervthina
mfiDm figurines to panels patterned

after paintings of tho old masters. lo)
Ifi)J i n r im im if--
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600:16 Ki - $1.5Q Bowh
fiMm

kiJL . $1M Per WeekTWING
SERVICE

.EciSeries Are Also Available On This -

Special BUDGET PLAN!

we reature,

. . . is your contact with quick, low cost
towing service. We're available when-
ever ybu need us, day or night. Tape our
phone number inside your glove com-

partment . . . just in case!
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SINCLAIR GAS & OIL
Washing and Greasing

Here Are The Things We Are
Equipped To Do -

Cut and install glass in " any make of car "while'
you wait.

'

Cut and install glass in any type windows . . .
including picture windows. ' x

Cut and install clear plastic in Jeep curtains.
Upholster furniture, repair springs and woodwork.
Make seat covers, cover doors, replace headliners

in cars or trucks. We can make a nice new wool rug
for the rear of your sedan or coach. We can make the
inside of your car look new.

We can drill holes in glass . . . bring us your old

bottles . . . we drill holes for the light cords.

We Have a First Class Mechanic v.

Agents For

GOODYEAR TIRES
Also

INLANDTIRES with 15 months

We Will Pick Up
Your Car, Service
It And Return It
Whilo You Work

SINCLAIR
GAS OIL

LUBRICANTS
Your Car Is Serviced By Experienced Personnel

Day
Phone

Niht
Phone 107 1. V.)

ASK FOR FRANK

's:
V

lo) (o)

2)
DAVIS -- LINER

MOTOR SALES
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER Phone 1092Guarantee 'Bunt" Bryson, Operator Main St., Hazelwood

X.


